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PROGRAMME OF EVENTS FOR THE ~EXT 12 MONTHS 

DECEM l3 ER 
Fri. 4th 

1982 
JANUAR Y 

FEBRUARY 

APRIL 

*A combined meeting with the ~:~~orical Soci ety of S.A . 
at which Eli zabeth Warburt,.r will be guest speaker. 
Venue : Burnside Ball Room. 
N.B.: Note change of venue for thismeet'ing only. 

*Pioneer Architecture: Deat, Berry 

*The hi story c-!' 1or,al gover nment, by an officer of 
t he Department of Local Government . 

*Industria·1 archaeology; Dennis Cu; ilrnins. 
·k/~n afternoon in che hills at Balha.nnah . ~t,r. M. ~Jic ks 
wil l show pJop le his coll ection of vintage cars and 
the old cottage which he has restored and refurnis hed. 

*,ll, i'JNU/~L GENER1\L HEETrnG : Election of officers. Gu est 
speaker Mary Hutchison will be speak in g on Mrs: 
Elizabe th HGbb e a well-known school pri nci ple from 
the l< n: ghtsbr idge Schoo l . 

MAY *History of che Burnsi de Wir Memorial Ho spi ta l: Guest 
speaker , Mr. A.E. Cousi~ (ex Tovm Clerk, 8urnsid2 
Co uncil) . An added guest is to be the oldest Councillor 
s t i ll living. 

JU NE *A f am ily night The Cleland family. 
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*Macc l esfield & Davenport's development of it; by speaker 
Mr . Gordon Young, an architect from the S.A.I.T. 
The Daven ports of Macclesfield; by Betty White. 

*A wine tast i ng at Woodley Winery. 

1BER*Australian silver. 

:R *A member s ' night: members are invited to bring items 
of i nterest along. 

! 

:ER *A magic lantern extravaganza conducted by Garry Scroop. 

VE NUE: All meetings will be held in the Burnside 
Town Ha11 unless otherwise specified. 

Further details regarding meetings will be made 
avai l able through future newsletters as details 
come to hand. 
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BURNSIDE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Everyone is i nvited t o at tend 
Socie~y meetings which are held 
at 7.30p.m. on the 3rd Monday in 
each month in the Burnside Town 
Hall, 401 Greenhill Ro ad, 
Tusmore. 

M'ship (p . a.) 

Individuals: 
F anri ly: 

$5.00 
$7 .00 

OFFICE BEAPERS 

President: Dr . R. Angove 

Vice-Pres: Mr. G. East i ck 

Sec/Treas: Mr . W. Mas on 

C1 tee: Mr s. M. Bl ack 

Mr. D. Di cks on 

Mr s. B. Go l ding 

Mrs. S. Gra nt 

Mr. R. Ke l1y 

Mrs. E. Kwan 

Mrs. M. Pre ·iss 

Editorial 
Sub/C ' tee: Miss ~L Bromell 

Mrs. 8. Gol d"ing 

Mrs. M. Prei ss 

Contributions and comments can be ad dressed to 
the Ed i tors, C/o City of Burnside Library, 
P.O. Box 9, Glensi de , 5065. 
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· HISTORICAL SOCIETY -
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 

It is because of the v1s1on of 
many of our early ci tizens that 
we have, in 1981, been able to 
cel ebrate Bu rnside's 125th 
Year of Local Government with 
su~h pride and joy. 

Our present community, from 
many wa lks of life, became in
vo lved in the pl ann ing and par t 
icipation of t he Celebration s , 
l earning as time went on of th e 
many stories of places and 
people who played their part 
in t he beg i nni ngs of t his dis
tr i ct , t hus becoming more in 
t ere sted and more aware of our 
won der f ul heritage . 

has been a time of rem1n1 scence for many, perhaps with a touch of 
stalgia; but we mus t als o be aware of t he f uture of this beau ~iful 
ty of ours so that g~nerations to come may say, as we have said, 
eir memoria l i s for all to see . 

ank you f or being par t of Bu rnside in 1981, may the Christmas and 
~ Year Season bring happines s to you an d yours, and may 1982 brin g 
ace and understanding to t he world. 

CORALIE J. SOWARD, 
MA YOR. 
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BURNSIDE'S HERITAGE 

LANDL ORD OF TH E MOUN TA IN HUT 

By El i zabeth Warburton 

In May 1845 William. An derson, li censed vi ctualle r at the Little 
ren ted four sec t i ons of land from Mr . Peachey on the road above 
Os mon d. The hou se that became the Mountain Hut .Inn was al ready 
wi th a st ockyard and hi l ls at the back where cattle cou l d graze 
route to the Adelaide Market. 

Ander son whose affairs at the t i me were leading him to bank rupt 
obtained'Mr. Peachey 's permission to underlet the i nn , 'to no oL 

n · · , n • .i. ,... n 1·1a pr than a respectable pers on'. MCcoraing,y, nooer ~ ~pearma. r ~ 
posed t o the Bench of Mag istrates who he ard applicat ions for hol 
l i cences. They were dubious, not so much about Spearman, as thu 
i dea of an additional licence for this already well-served road . 
However, since Anderson had already been gr~nted a li~ence, .and 
Spearman had paid h irn S 25 for it, rat if i cat 1 on vJas re I uctant ly 11 

Th us came to the Glen Osmond hills an active figure . Beside~ hi 
work at the i r1n, Spearman ran cattle on his own account, . ~nd w~s 
alert for any chance that might come along. One chance tnat did 
alona caused a grea t sensation in Adelaide. 1t is safe to say t 
man ,-·woman or child of the time was unaware of it or failed tor 
i t ever afterwa rds. 

To the inn one eveni ng in Febru ary 1848 came Donald McLean, fai:-111 
St r athalbyn and originally of Argyleshire, Scot~and. In Ade~a1d 
had pi cked up two debt s owed to him ands~ carried, wrapped.ind 
white ca1ico , =f76, Mclean and James Halliwell, who drove his bu 
were roistering homewards late in the day. Just above the toll 
Glen Osmon d where t he r oad nar r owed, they had met another bull oc 
which they crmvded near·ly into the creek. Jos~ph '.cack"le who dri 
made a livel y scene of the encounter i n Court lReg1ster 18 March 

w,c,tne..6h ,so .. ng ou.:t, ilGive. me. moJte. Jwom. 1 Mc.Le.an './s c!Jr .. ,cvVL cw
J.:.we)ted, 1:v--n. y oUA e.ye./s , h.a..ve. you. not p-f.e.n:ty of) Jr.oo;n? Go ui 
OJl I 1 ,e,e o,cve. it :to uou.. " Wi.t.ne./2/2 Jr.ep,£{ e .. d, 11Two c.a.n play cU ,:; :; , , r 1 ' / I ' :Uw.t . 11 Mc.Le.o .. n, he. J.:icu.ci, wa./~ a/~ cuiu.Vi,z cvs ru./2 inci.n. ·,e. JLwip(! i 
down and 1u2.e..f.e.d a.b ou.t. 7 a..nd .to.£d hJ./2 ma.n not to ;nind but to 
on . 

Af ter neqotiat"inq a f ew more bends 1n the road thev carne t o thP 1 
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inn where a few farmer s and a remittance man named Elliot were 
awaiting Mrs. Spearman' s supper, while being served at the bar 

onvicted thief, surnamed Vio l et. 

refreshed themse lves yet again, Mclean and Halliwell set out on 
imb up the ridge towards home. Ab out a mile on, suddenly from be 
ome rncks appeared three ma sked men , two of them brandish in·g pistol: 
1nped on the front of the dray, one on the back, and the third, 
ng "Deliver what you have !11

, went straight for McLean 's inner pock
ithin seconds the money was gone, but also within seconds a puff 
d blew aside the black silk handkerchief masking the face of the 
, so that Mc l~an, as he l ater deposed, recognised Spearman. 

on the road again, the wayfarers turned t he bullocks and drove back 
inn, where Mc Lean said nothi ng of his experien ce and Spearman ex 

d no surprise at seeing him again. Mclean, af ter shutting his 
ks in the stockyard , set off on foot for Adelaide and the police . 

small hours of the morning, Sergeant-Major Al for d and Corpor al 
f the Mounted Pol ice hammered at the door, niade a search of the 
es and teak the landlord into custody on sus picion of highway rob -

ly sizeab le amount of money ac tu al ly found v-ias£22, roughly a third 
hau l , wrapped in dirty-white calico and tucked in the bosom of Mrs . 

1an 1 s dress. She lost her head somewhat, darting out of the room 
ss herself in more than a nightdres s and loo~e gown, and coming bac~ 
noth·ing added but stock ings and shoes, but announcing gaily, "I've 
d the swag. " This remark, i t turned out at the trial, vrns one of 
in items that convicted her husban d. Why use the word 'swag'? 
ant it? Cou ld she possibly have spoke in jest? 11 Because married 
could not be asked to give evidence in court against their husbands, 
pearn1an made no an s1r1er . '' 

.ymen \vere a rarity in the family colony, so that all Adelaide turn ec 
, witness what they cou ld hear of the trial, stan ding at the back of 
-urt and out ·in t o the street. If found guilty, Spearman faced the 
id pun·ishment of transportation to Van Oiernen 's Land, there being 
.g- term gao ·1 in South 1'.l.us tr a 1 i a. Respectable peep le shudcbred Jt the 
it of chains and the lash . So did Spearman , stand ing in the dock 
1udly protest ing his innocen ce. 

1in eviden(e , apart from Mrs . Spearman's ind isc retion, was McLean's 
!d recognition of the thief . Could he be believed? Had he really 

fied the l andlord in the heat of the momen t? It was late at night, 

1ndubH2bly drunk, and at the best of times he 1v as hard to under-
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stand . So wa s Halliwell his dri ver j also a man from Argyles hire. 
allowance must be made," said the Advocate General, "for the confu: 
of vvords preva 1 ent with a man v.,rho , 1 i ke McLean had been brought up 
the High l and s of Scotland and was little acquainted with the Engl i· 
language." Nevertheless, Scotsmen have the use of their eyes, and 
j ury bel i eved what he c·laimed to have seen. Fifteen years' tr ansp1 
tion v.,ras therefore the verdict and Spe arman sai 1ed off across the 1 

Back at the Mountain Hu t it vJas business as us ual. Oniy a f ortni(JI 
after Spearman ' s doom vvas pronounced, a nevJ land.lord announced hi111• 
(Register, 8 Ap ril 1948): 

Jotm (JJ.,i_f,f..i..am f-!e.My hc(..,,!:i t he. pfe.MlUte. 06 a.nnow,v~ng tha;t he. ha6 
p.f.ctc.e.d the. Moun.:t.cu.n f-lut ,i..n 6 0i/2J:. -Jw.;te. o/r..dVl to a.c..c..ommoda.;te. (Ju 

· e.f.ReJL/2 on the. G.tr.ecd Ea-o:tun. Road , and t o ir.e,c.e.zve. pie.Mu.Ile. pa'( 
06 ,fodJ..e...& and ge.n,t£e.me.n {i:wm TouM. , a..n.J pJ1.0vide. d-tnneJU:i, bM1 al 
fu.nche.,!:J, e.tc. . , l.n. li-i/2 u.8.Lcl-£ J.ituf..rz., we,.,~£ /mown to cif..e. :the. c.o,frH 
Good ..&:t.ccb-f.,{.ng cend ,6 ee.d {joJL hOJr.M,/., cu1.d c.a.;t;t.£e. . 

For a while noth in g in particular happened. Mrs. Spearman appealc1 
the Governor for a return of her.£ 22 but he direcfed the po .lice Lo 

it t o McLean , who had ga"incd satisfaction in Court bu t no r ecovery 
his money. 

Then about Christmas time of that same year, ru mo urs began to circ 1 
and the Southern Austra lian nev.,rspaper of 1 Ja.miary, 1849, publish-· 

We. hcwe. he,c.uul o. l);l:Jrcrnge. JL<?.. '(ICJr.:t c.:.b ou:t Spe.CUt.mo..n, who wa,.s bu1n')p 
h.ence .. t:,ome mon:t.h...& o.go 60-11 h-<..ghway /LobbVty. .. . Ho..v-i.Hg made. fi i 
cape. cc6 he. ,l/2 izn.own. to h<we. done., J..n Vcui D..i..e.m,ui 'J.:i Land? h<?_ wa 
... .)e.e.n .f.o..:te.f.lJ, not onf.y a:t :th.e, PM:t and a.. J.:i:l:at-i.on n.e.o)t Bo.1.ha.nncc 
bu.:t a.,£,w 6M a wh.{te. he wa...s among :the. h-<..,e-01 by h{,}., own ofd lw, 
and e.ve.n. DO)[ an howr. er.tr. WJO ,i_n ;__;tf wzthou.:t be.,i_y;_g de.:te,e,:te.d f.Ju ' 
one. who c.aJLe.,d :to i nfi 0Jw1 o.9M1M:t him. I:t ,l/2 J.:iaJ..d :t!ia:t n.,l/2 obj1 
wa...s :to J[e.c.ovVt J.:iome. p.tr.opeA-ty whi..c.h he, had M.c.Ju2-.te.d. 

He was not detected by anyone ' wh o cared to inform against hin1 ' . 
other words he had friends i n the righ t place s for an escaped conv 
not the rich an d influent ial, but t he general populace itself, wh ,, 
was not avers e t o doing down the po lice and the Courts. Twelve d. 
later the same ne1"ispa. pe:!r having rnade its ovm investigations, came 
with a fi rm conclu si on : 

It ,l/2 a 6ac.t that Spe.curn1an wa./2, C{.,!:i we. me.nt.J..one.d a J.:ilwJt.:t 
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,ti.me. a.g' r ,i.11 f?.,i_,5 ov,;n o.f!.d hou/2e. 0 a;t :the. ba.c.k. o t wh.,i_c. h. he. 
had hJ..dde.n cf.500. Th-</2 he. Jr.e.c .. cvVi.e.d and o..(j:tVi.wOAdJ.:> we.n.t 
to i\iowi;t Bcur.k.vL whe.11. e. he. ,5oJ!.d hi...-6 c.a;ttie., :the.n le.it :the. 
c.cf..o;1y by a:L cvv~fa,nd Jr.ou:te. ,i.n. :the. c.ha.Jw.c.tu on a. d-</2gu-</2e.d · 
pof,i_c.e.n1cu1 . 

-o-o-o-o -o-o-o -o-o-o -o-

• ': · ~ ~ ,rt• .... ·· ".'"' • 

. \ 
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B.H. S. TIT BITS 

Elections and A.G.M. 

Members are reminded that in 
accordance with . the Constitution 
an election will take place at 
t he Society's A.G.M. in April, 
1982. 

As of the A.G.M., the follow
ing positions become vacant: 

President, Vice-President, 
Secre tary, Treasurer, 
3 committee members. 

Interested members are in
vited to make themselves 
available. 

Mrs. M. Black, Mr . D. 
Dickson & Mrs. 8. Golding 
will be retiring as com
mittee members, although 
they are e l igib l e for re
el ection. 

Bui1dino alterations adja 
fFie Coui1ci l ChambGrs &T .. fl 

To satisfy the curious, ti 
extensive building operaL 
the car park adjacent to 
in ,olves the construction 
Centre for the Elderly \vii 
scheduled for completion 
1982; and extensiors to I 
to give added space for ti 
ing services and to provic 
the Council's local histor 
ion. This work is schcdul 
completion in February, 1~ 

News letter Distribution 

The Edi tors wish to advise 
that thE:y are acting on s11 

made to them that only onn 
be sent to any o:1e househo 
f eel that this is unsatis f 
p ·1 ease notify us 

The Editors, 3.H.S. Ne· 
C/o Ci ty of Burnside l 
P.O. Box 9, 
GLENSIDE, 5065 
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NOTES ON THE WEARING FAMILY 

:opher Hammond \'1ear ing, ar r ived in Adelaide in 1839 on the Re -
11 - with him came three dau gh ters - I think teenagers - and 
_ year old son. His wife had died the previ ous year and he · 
,ehind in England, a mar ried daugh ter, and a son at school 
:el'f1ouse). 

1ght land at Greenhill , partly because I 1m told, for the better 
than the Torrens . 

(5, his two elder daughter s were marrie a 1n a double ceremony. 
:ate Wearing married Rober t Frew, whose brother was one of the 
111 Stuart 's party , and A gus ta marr ied James Sm i th, and they 
1itc a large fai11ily - 1· ·11 only ment"ion three - Emma the eldest 
:i:ar-r·ied Henry Cov1en and is the gr andmother of Jim Bm·1en . James 

the vounqer sons, v1as apparently no busin ess man, so his wife 
:d a s~hooi wh ich she cal l ed Girton . The youngest daughter of 
:a and James - Alice - was my grandmother. 

in left behind in London went on to read Law at St. John's Cam
!, and was admitted to the Bar at Linco ln' s In n. 

' lowed his father and s isters in 1850, and ten years later married 
! Clark of Norwood . They had three daughters , and I believe 2 
who died young. William Alfred Wea ri ng became Q.C. in 1865 and 
u Judge. He i·Jent_ to Palmerston to hold assi zes in 1874 - only 

1se heard, and he died on the way home in 1875, when the 1 Gott-
1' was wrecked . Hi s widow later took her daughters to England 
'ver returned to S .A. The e 1 des t daughter vva s my other grandmother. 

Mary Auld 

' l l~, 

PIONEER LIFE 

Bv Elizabeth Warburton ,,. 

So many of South Australia 1 s early settlers came from English citi, 
that I have of t en wondered how they learned to manage animals when 
they came to an agricultural and pastoral colony. Even milking a< 
is a sk"il1 , let alone managing horses and bu"llock s . /\nd, as this I 
sto ry tells, pigs could be actively dangerou s. 

C. H. Wearing, fat her of Judge Wearing well kn own in South Austral 1 

history, arrived i 11 1839 from the heart of London, where he had kc1 
1 ch ·ildbed linen and fancy ware house' near St . Paul s. From th at e11v 
ment he came to t he ' Greenhill Section' between Beaumont and Water! 
Gul ly, where at the age of 45 he started to learn new skills. Thu· 
were not t he easies t 80-2.cres to rnanage, many of th ,2111 b:2i11g steep I 
side thickly covered with bush. Gut by 1843 he had organ·ised sixl..'Y 
acres of v1 heat and a fevJ more in oats and ba.r1ey. According to tlJL 
cords, he also kept twenty cattle. 

They do not, however, mention pigs, the subject of a cautionary tal 
t he Register of 6 June, 1846 -

we. ha..ve. .f.e_aJrn:t w).,th mu.ch Jr..t g!Le.:t 06 a moJ.A: .. /s e.vvie. a.nd de.ptOJLab~ 
acc.J..de.n:t,, wh,J .. c.h. ha./:i be..(,a,.lle.n OU/L mu.di /U?.-6pr .. c.-t!"! .. d te.£t.ow-c.olon,i' 
Mil' WC.CULJ .. ng O 6 GJUZ .. Pnh.J...J!j!. C!r.e.e .. 12.. 

I:t. wocdd appe.a.:c p ~A!t. (tle..a./r.in.g .. w the .. cwn.eJl o-6 c1.. boa.JL o{i cc ve/1.y 
.,~ure.rc..LoJ1. bJu2..e..d , wh-i...c.h. h.avlng t;-ni 0Jc.t1.uw...te..£y e./,c.ay.;e.d tJL am _; •. :tl, l'.,~ 
tw.f. pk.a.c.e. OiJ e,on{,Jne.rnen :l~ :th.(!_ 60.Ji.m --t:e/tvo .. n .. t6 we./1.C unab.f.c .. :co bfv. .. 11 

i t bcr..c.17.. .to .ui6 e. ..todge.me.n..t. 

Mt. Wc.cuci..ng :th..Lnb...f..ng fie. m..-{.gh.t be. cd,f..e.. to 8tc.c.e.e.c1 mote. Ju2.a.d;__~U 
:t.h.cu1. :tho-se ... {n fi,f_/2 e.r:1pfoy r u;e..n...t a..6tC../L ..the. c, .. n.~:moJ'., u.ih-i...c .. h o..:t /,_ .. <..,::, 

r1.c .. cu1. app/'1.oac.h ma.de. a.. J1.u../:,h. at. h--i.m, ;tJ1/r.e..w h;,m dol'vn CU'i.d ,{_n-6-f..,i_c..te.<i 
w.dh hL6 .:t.t.aif<- cL g/1.ie.vou;;, wound J 5 ;,nc.he./s ;,n. .f.e.n.g:th on :the. :fJL< 11 
o 6 hJ./s p'1.osVw ... tc o,.nie../t. The booA :then a.:ttacJ,e..cl h..i/2 {ac.e. wh i.c ft 

h.e. t.o:u2. {i:L{gh.:t..(;u .. f.fy, a .. nd be.60..,1.e. he. c.ou .. .td be .. .0c..cv~e.n 066, c.om
mcnc.e..d a .th./Ji.d af.t.a.c. i2. on Mk. We.a./t.-i..ng '/2 Ee.6:t .fe.g which wo.....-.'> c:J.:.60 
{/lJ..gh.:t. 6LtJ:..1!.y wow1.de.d. 
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(;)Q.((.,'t.,{,ng 'll people. had not o.Jr.J[zve.d on. the. J.>po :t -u1. :tlme. 
flC..,.5C.Lte h/rn 6:wm /mpe..nd,i,ng de.v;th. 

hc.,;c e,de/£.(J_c/ tLi..Hy ,i_;,,,to -the. de.J..:o.).l,::, Ofi :th,t,6 UJ1.60Jt&no;te. 
uJ1.1,.e,1Lc_e. wdh a. ,1,i,c..:v to ec:.uuon ai.-f. own.V1J.> on /2u.c.h cLvu.mcu.J.1 
. lfl,!);t c .. ..tL!) iie.gfe.c.,t 01) µJtepV:. JtvS:f:Jtcun:t. 

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o 
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POST OFFICE REGUL~TIONS 

W2 un~crstan~ f r om His Exce llency the Go vernor, that all 
~e~spapcrs ~~d Periodicals will in future be t r ansmitted 
by P0st Fr~c of chJrge, it being His Extellency 1 s des ire 
lhJi: no unneces:ary ''t2x uporJ knowlecige'1 should exist in 
t~e province . Of cocrsc this regulation applies alike to 
pJpers and periodicals received in the colony , sent out 
of the colony, and fc rwarded through the colony . This 
?rr·;1;;qpr,icnt, in connf:ction ,ii.th the lowr.ring of the Rates 
of Postage upon lctlers, publi~hcd in our last , will, we 
~ope , give univers~l sJtisfaction . 

From The Southern Australian, August 13 , 1841 
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GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS GROW 

By Mrs. Irma Sll 

In 1838 the Rev. John Waterhouse, who was born in Yorkeshire , wa: 
to Hobart as Superintendent of Wesleyan Missions in Australasia 
Polynesia . He brought with him from his home some acorns, and hi 
family planted and grew oaks wherever they lived . 

In J.878, Charlotte Annie 1·Jaterhouse, was rnarr·: eel to James Potts I 
of Kensington Park, Adelaide. In the gard2n of their ho~e at 1~ 
Street, Kensington Park, they planted acorns from the Tasn~nian l 
These grew into magnificent shade trees. One was cut down to n1~k 
for home units in 1979 and another is still standing in the back 
den of 12 Alpha Street, Kensington Park. 

James P. Roberts and his wife Charlotte had eight children, one 
~·1horn 9 Char ·1 es ,f\. Roberts, 1-i ved for rn:::ar 1y 20 years in Sturdee S Lt 
Linden Park, where he grew an oak from a Kcnsinqton Park acorn. 
When he moved to Burnside (Glynburn) Road in 19~1, he took somn. 
one of which was planted ·in his front garden. The house was de111< 
ished some years ago but the oak tree still stands 0:1 the corner 
Chisholm Avenue and Glynburn Road. 

Some of Charles Roberts' children have grown oaks in other subur~ 
gardens about Ade·lc1idc, from acorns from the tre(;s originally IJru 
from Yorkshire by their great-great -grand parents. 

-o-o -o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-
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ORAL HISTORY PROJECT - AUSTR ALI A, 1938 

be c-:- ·i nte:'cst to members of the So c iety that Burnside is one 
ce Adel1ide suburbs selected for an oral history proj ect 
at0.d \vitl1 the v1riting of one of five volumes on Austra lian 
_y for the 8 i --(>3ntrn -j al . The five volumes; 

P·i::,tral ia to 1788 
Australia in 1838 

At1Stra lia i n 1888 

Austral ia in 1938 

Australia 1939 - 1988 

1ling f orth a massive response from historians acros s Australia 
veral conferences have been held already. 

be se,:n, on1 .Y tf0 e last tv.JO volumes can dr aw on oral hi story . 
r2spunsiLle fo r th e volume Australia in 1938 have begun to -
S(-: 0. s::.sr·ies of i nterv iev;s in both 1112tropolitan arid rural areas. 
to thi ty of these will involve oeople who were resi dent in 

02 1n l 3G . I hope to ~eep membe~s i nfo rmed as details of the 
tare f n(ilised. 

Eliz abeth Kwan . 

15. 

HI STORICAL COSTUMES 

Mrs. Judith Thompson 

Mrs. Thompson, vvho work s at t he P,rt Gallery of S.A. and is involv eL 
with their historical costume collection, illustrated and describe 
women 's f ashions from the modestly proportioned dresses of the 18~ 
to the huge cr i noline of the 1850 1 s , when size of the dress was 
governed by the width of the doors that had to be transversed and 
1860!s when skirts became smal ler and fashion was influenced by 
Queen Victoria who favoured softer colours and plaids. By the 
1870's the sewing machine was in general use and cOinplicated cu tt1 
an d tr i mm i n g was i n v o g u e u n t i l the 18 9 0 1 s when the bu s t l e h ad a ·1 11 

disappeared and the style genera 1ly became freer. 

Mrs. Thompson said fashion cou ld be used as an aid to date photogr 
and paintings, the social and economic status of the wearer and ti 
si ze of the home . She des cr ibed the extreme care needed to preser 
these dresses and how this was taguht to the girls of the day. Tl 
detailed care was the reason many of t he dresses had survived for 
long periods, and the same care wa s needed today if the dresses we 
to last. No part of the ac utal dress would touch the body , hems~ 
protected by removable or repl aceable pieces, frills and trim werr 
on and cou id be taken off for washing , The dresses vJere never hun ~ 
bu t folded in tissue and in special cas es, unpicked and laid out f 
t he next season. 

.J ~IJUlliJ G, lRG·.t. 
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REMINISCENCES OF EARLY GLENUNGA 

Mrs. Jean Harshorne 

H,\lllWOOO rHK 

17. 

Reminis cences of Early Glenunga Cont'd 

My great grandfather, Daniel Ferguson, emigrated from Scotland 
in 1839 and first farmed at Gawler River. 

In 1847 he purchased, planted, farmed and built a home in the 
centre of Section 271 naming it 11 Glenunga 11 coined from the nativ( 
11 Unga 11 meaning "locality or near to", and added the prefix "Glen' 
from its proximity to s·ien Osmond. My grandmother was his elde~ 
daughter and a child of five on arrival in South Australia. 

Danie l Ferguson was present at the first Greengate Meeting to fo1 
the Council of which he became a member and subsequently a ch air1 
of -the District Council of Burnside. 

He was the Founder and first President of the Farmers Club. Pre: 
and long term Vice -President of the Horticu lture Society, an 
elective member of Central Road Board, and President of the Glen 
Institute 1859-64 . In 1856 he won first prize for wheat grown o· 
the Plains. In 1855 he was sent to England tJ select draught 
horses and returned with Clysdale horses and Brood Mares. Short 
before his death in 1864, he was given a Public Dinner at Vine I 
Glen Osmond; these being a few of the things he achieved ih his 
26 years in South Australia. 

I was a few years old when the last of my great aunts died 
G-lenun9a Homestead ancl into Father's possess-ion as executor 
albums, family trees (from 1700 1 s) trunks of clothing etc. 
the early years I was interested in those and in the often 
repeated stories. 

at th 
came 

Fro111 

My father had built a new home on part of the Glenunga estate, a 
i n mother's early married years from 1910, the young matrons sti 
had their "at home" days set aside for entertaining other reside 
wives and their children - they used calliny cards w1ich helped 
hostess assess catering needs. 

These ladies later met during the 1914-18 War years for Red Cros 
St. Savior's Hall and kept up with local interest while cutting, 
winding bandages etc. 



18. 

Jel y recall the croque t parties on our court, men; women and 
children eagerly competi ng; watching across the open prope rti es 
v,hite tov-10 1 1,,a.,1ing v1hen an ,l\unt's baby was clue and she needed 

ssistances of my nurse-trained mother - indicative of still open 
) · It was during the depression years after we moved to 
1oton Gardens to live, that I recal l going through the old trunks 
tcj find the toll the years had taken on stored clothing etc, 
3lenunga and sadly having to finally destroy so much. 

ny fanri.lic s in t ho.t per · od had to sell estate jevJellry to have 
for necessit ies, with investments non-producing and many famil i es 
ely abl2 to ex ist after the loss of the father/supporte r due to 
2aths. 

e lived in Hazelwood Park for 30 years now on a sub-division of 
riq~nal TJs~ore Ho use estate and it was a very sad day that we 
eci--thc de111olit1on of Tusrnore House and much sto red in the uncier 
d r ooms . anci then further subdivis i on VJhich brought back memories 
at had happened at Glenunga. 

descendnnts with stories of colourful histories seem to move 
ften still within the district, keeping alive local history. 

,wing Mrs. Guinn You ng 's talk to our Society on Oral History 
,rvation and tile many queries of daughter Judith during her 
,rch for "Bust les and Beau's'' Art Gallery Centenary Exh·ibit ion 

,'.,;tu1;1c:,, I r,:2.lise how vague ar e details vie related often, und 
'if doeclincn tcci und catalogued are so valuable to those vmrking 

:ese important field s, and also help to keep family trees grow ing. 
seems un i111portant today , can later be a gap in a wr i tten history . 

1c found vo"lurnes of ear ly a·lbwns without a date or surname in 
; cnly the photo graphe rs address on the back leading to the fact 
they no doubt are relatives who may be holding that scarce photo 

'r in interest to my immediate family and of their buildings , 
; etc . 

1s eo.ch contribute a 11 vie can to preserve our heritage, so t hat 
Jencration is not the one whose details are missing. 

o-o-o-o -o-o-o -o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o 
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21. 

BHS ROUND UP 

Summary of Walk through Ferguson Park 

About 70-80 members and friends took part in the walk through 
Ferguson Conservation Park on Sunday 20th September . 

The party divided into two groups, Dr. Geoffrey Bishop taking or 
group through the adjacent properties ~f Bellyet and Chiverton, 
while Mr . Preiss took the other through the Park. 

Dr. Bishop spoke on the early owners of Bellyet and Chiverton ar 
their association iwth Ferguson Park . 

Mr . Preiss briefly outlined the History of National Parks in 
South Australia and the evenis leading to the Draft Managemen t~ 
for Ferguson Park being open for public comment. The group 
inspected the park, stopping at vantage points to observe the 
interesting plants in flower. 

The September meeting was held on Monday, 21st September, with 
approsimately 40 members and friends present . 

Mr. David Dickson addressed the meeting on the History of 11 l< urrc 
from the original ownership of Section 908 by Mr. Hu tcheson 
through the building of 11 Kurralta 11 by Dr. William Wyatt in 1843 
to the restoration of the house by Mr. & Mrs. Dickson in the 19J 

Mr. Ringwood spoke briefly of the Wyatt Benevolent Fund set up 
originally by Dr. Wyatt and his wife and is still operating todi 
under the direct of a board of directors. The President thankec 
Mr. Dickson and Mr. Ringwood for thier addresses 

The October meeting held on Monday, 19th October was attended t 
about 30 membe rs and friends . 

After generalbusines~ Mrs. Jean Hartshorne spoke briefly about~ 
great grandfather who took up land at Glenunga in 1847 (describe 
in this issue) . Mrs. Judith Thompson was principal speake r, her 
t opic being "Historical Costumes" . 

0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0 
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8001< RE VIEW 

MOLE, Fanny Elizabeth. W ldflowe~of South Au stralia . Carlton, 

c . Queensberry Hill Pr . , 981. 

the 1850 1 s the DeMole family settled in that area of Burniide 

v1 knovin as Erindale und built themselves 1'The Wald rons" (later 

own as "Moorcr oft" and more recently as "Erindale House") . 

e re ason for the family ' s settlement was the good, healthy 

imate, so much bet ter for thEm than England, suff er i ng as most 

' ti1em did, fr'Jm tuberculos is. 

1e of the daughters , Fanny was so much improved by the congenial 

:mosphere t~at she was able to leave her bed, t o which she had 

ien confined, and to walk about enjoying the ab undant wildflowers. 

?r keen enjoyment of her natural environment has been recorded 

Jr us in a ser ies of beautiful paintings bound t ogether in a gilt 

.lged volu me v1h ·ich has recent ly been reproduced in a limited _edition 

f 350 numbered copies. It is a beauti fu l production and the 

lora is sensitive ly and reali stica lly portrayed. 

I\. GOOD GIRL 

[here a.re t hree things which a good 

3irl should resemble, and yet these 

~hre~ tGinss she should not resemble. 

3he should be like a town clock -
~ccp time and regularity. She should 

~ot , however, be l ike u town clock -

c.,pc2k so loudly that all the town may 

hear her . She should be like a snai l -

pn;dcr, t. , and kc-c.'p with in her own house. 

She shouJ.d not be like a snai l - carry 

all she has upon her back. She should -

'.:); J.ik8 an E>:Lo - spc8k when spoken to. 

Put, she:; should not be like an echo -

d~t2rujned alwnys to have the last word . 

--------

I 
I 
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.. 
ED ITH HUBBE (1860-1942) 

Mr s . Edith Agnes HGbbe, after whom HGbbe 

Court is named , ran the Knigtsbridge School 

fiom 1886 - 1921. 

She has been the subject of extensive 

r esearch by Mary Hutchison. an Honours 

Graduate from Flinders University. With 

the assistance of the S.A. Government. 

Mary Hutchison is to be a guest speaker 

at a Burnside Historical Society Meeting 

in April; and members are advised that 

Ms . Hutchison is also preparing a display 

on this subject which is available f or 

public viewing from January - May/June, 

1982, at the Constitutional Museum. 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN 

ABOUT ONE OF BURNSIDE 1 S FAMOUS EARLY 

RESID ENTS l ! ! 






